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Biogeochemical Processes Governing
Exposure and Uptake of Organic Pollutant
Compounds in Aquatic Organisms
by John W. Farrington*
Thispaperreviewscurrentknowledgeofbiogeochemical cyclesofpollutantorganic chemicals inaquatic ecosystems
withafocusoncoastalecosystems. Thereisabiastowarddiscussngchemkalandgeochemicalaspectsofbiogeochemical
cycles and anemphasisonhydrophobicorganiccompoundssuchaspolynuckararomatichydrocarbons, polychlorinated
biphenyls, andchlorinatedorganiccompounds usedaspesticides. Thecomplexity ofmixturesofpollutantorganiccom-
pounds,theirvariousmodesofenteringecosystems, andtheirphysicalchemicalformsarediscussed. Importantfactors
thatinfluencebioavailability anddisposition (e.g., organism-water partitioning, uptake via food, foodmebtransfer) are
reviewed. Thesefactorsincludesolubilitiesofchemicals; partitioningofchemicalsbetweensolidsurfaces,colloids, and
solublephases; variables ratesofsorption, desorption; andphysiological statusoforganism. Itappearsthat more em-
phasisonconsideringfoodasasourceofuptakeandbioaccumulation isimportantinbenthic andepibenthic ecosystems
whensediment-associatedpollutantsarea ntsourceofinputtoanaquaticecosystem. Progresswithmathematical
modelsforexposureanduptakeofcontaminant chemicals is discussedbriefly.
Introduction
Modern societies derive many benefits from mobilization of
naturalgeochemical resources, such asoil, and from synthetic
chemicals; forexample, medicine, generationofusable energy,
material forshelter, andchemicalsforagriculture. TheOrganiza-
tion for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)
estimates thatapproximately 1000 to 1500 new substances enter
daily useeach yearandaddtotheapproximately 60,000already
in daily use (1), an estimate that is similar to that ofthe United
States Council on Environmental Quality (2). Fortunately, on-
ly a small proportion ofthese chemicals pose threats to human
healthandlivingnatural resources oncethey arereleasedtothe
environment. Thissmallproportionisstill alargenumber. Butler
estimated that 11,000chemicals are manufactured inquantities
thatrequire assessment forenvironmental concern inthatthese
quantities have the potential to pollute significant sectors of
global ecosystems ifreleased. Inaddition to these manufactured
chemicals, there are chemicals of environmental concern
generatedby processes oftreatmentofindustrial anddomestic
wastesbychlorination (4-6). Theexactnumbers arenotimpor-
tantconsiderations inthis paper. Rather, itis importantthatthe
assessment oftoxicity and environmental fates and effects for
these chemicals, and most important, assessment of human
health risks associated with the presence ofthese chemicals in
the environment, are substantial tasks requiring extensive
knowledgeofthebehaviorofthesechemicalsintheenvironment
andtheirmodesoftoxic action. Studiesofthepast 15 to20 years
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have provided evidence of the widespread distribution of
recalcitrantsyntheticorganicchemicals suchasthechlorinated
pesticides andpolychlorinatedbiphenyls (PCBs) inecosystems
worldwideeveninlocations farremovedfromsourcesofinput.
Aquatic ecosystems are not an exception, as has been well
documented in numerous studies and reviews (2,7,8).
The presence ofa xenobiotic compound in a segment ofan
aquaticecosystemdoesnot, byitself, indicateanadverseeffect.
Connections mustbeestablishedbetweenlevelsofexposureor
tissue contamination and adverse effects. The combined
understanding ofthe inputs, fates, andeffects ofchemical con-
taminants or pollutants in the environment has been termed
ecotoxicologybygroupsofscientists(3,9,11). Thispaperfocuses
on a few advances inbiogeochemical research concerned with
themovementoforganicchemicalsthroughaquaticecosystems
and conditions of exposure and routes of up take by aquatic
organisms. The focus is mainly on nonpolar, hydrophobic,
medium molecular weight compounds such as PCBs,
chlorinatedpesticides, andaromaticcompounds found infossil
fuelsandtheircombustionproducts, chemicals often identified
with the current concern about human health risks associated
with chemical contaminants in fish andotheraquatic species.
A stylized version ofthebiogeochemical cycleofa groupof
thesecompounds, polynucleararomaticcompounds(PAHs) is
presented in Figure 1. It would be an immense task to quan-
titatively measure all the pathways and rates of reaction and
movement for the many thousands of chemicals of concern
through each of their individual biogeochemical cycles.
Althoughindividualchemical structureconfers somespecificity
ofenvironmentalbehaviorandtoxic action toeachcompound,J. W FARRING7ON
thereareprinciplesbywhichwecangroupchemicalsofsimilar
structure and obtain some predictive capability of their




Fundamental properties related to the biogeochemical
behaviorofmanyorganicchemicals ofenvironmental concern
havenotbeenwellcharacterized, anditisonly inthepastyears
that substantial progress has been made. For example, water
solubilities are available for only relatively few compounds,
especially forthemediumtohighermolecularweightnonpolar
compounds such as PAHs, PCBs, and chlorinated pesticides.
This situation is improving rapidly (12-16). The influence of
temperatureandsalinityonsolubility hasbeenlessextensively
investigated(16-19) andrequires muchfurther research. Initial




waters and the open ocean (19). However, the anomalous
behaviorofbenzanthracenecomparedtootherPAHtestedsug-
gests that important knowledge has yet to be gained for key
aspects offactors influencing solubilities in seawater (19).
Calculationorestimationofwatersolubilitiesfromtheoretical





very low solubilities for compounds in the medium to higher
molecular weight range, e.g., phenanthrene and2,2',4,4',5,5'-
hexachlorobiphenyl, areillustratedbytheexamples inTable 1.
Compounds with low solubilities have a tendency to sorb to
surfaces, andthisisanotheroftheimportantphysical-chemical
parameters neededtounderstandthebiogeochemicalbehavior
oforganic chemicals ofenvironmental concern. Results from
severalinvestigationsduringthepast 10yearshavedemonstrated
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queousphase(23-26). Organic constituents ofnatural sorbents
are primarily responsible for sorption ofhydrophobic organic
compounds iftheorganiccarboncontentofthesorbentexceeds
0.1% (27). Thus, apartition coefficientKp canbeexpressed in
termsoftheorganiccarboncontentofthesorbentandinterms
ofa partition coefficientK,^ between water and ahypothetical
sorbentof 100% organiccarbon ofanatural organic material:
Kp =foc*-Ko (1)
The partition coefficient Kc can in turn be related to the oc-
tanol/water partition coefficient of a given compound by the
following equation:
log K,, = a logK,. + b (2)
whereparameters a andbareempirically derived fordifferent
groups of compounds. Some of the values reported for these
parameters indifferent studies are summarized inTable 2 to il-
lustrate the type ofvariation to expect.
TheK,,, octanol/waterpartition coefficientofacompound has
proven to be a very useful parameter in predicting the en-
vironmental behavior of hydrophobic chemicals. There are
meansbeyondthe scopeofthis papertoderive therelationship
betweenK,,,, and solubility (29-3I), as reviewed inBrownawell
(32) andLymanetal. (33), amongothers. Thus, itispossible to
determine theK,,,.ofagivencompoundexperimentally andthen
calculate its solubility and sorption in aqueous systems. Hand-
books with someoftheseproperties are nowbecoming available
(35), andon-linecomputersystems forenvironmental dataofthis
sort are alsobecoming available.
The caveat that must be kept foremost in the minds of en-
vironmentalscientists isthatdata areavailable for very fewofthe
compounds of environmental concern and the concepts have
been tested in relatively few ofthe myriad geochemical milieu
foundin aqueous ecosystems. Forexample, therehavebeenonly
a few studies ofcompounds such as amines, carboxylic acids,
andphenols(34,35). These studiesdemonstratethatthe simple
partitioning model used to describe sorption of neutral,
hydrophobic moleculesisoflimitedapplicability tocompounds
that arepartially orfully ionizable atnatural waters pH values.
Itispossible toaccountfortheinfluenceofionizationand assem-
ble predictive relationships (35-37) but relatively few types of
compounds have been studied. The influence ofpH and Eh on
theenvironmental behaviorofionizable organic pollutants needs
much further research because many ofthe present and future
problems withenvironmental fates andeffects ofcompounds in-
volve considerations ofpolluted sediments and estuarine and
coastal waters(38-40) wheresubstantial rangesofpHandEh are
encountered (41,42).
Natural waters canbepartitionedintoparticulateanddissolved
phasesbyoperational meansoffiltration, andthedefinitions of
dissolved and particulate are operational. The partition
parameters discussed in the preceding paragraphs, K and K,
arebased onthesimplestpartitioning process, twophases, and
thisworks reasonably formany soil-water systems and sediment-
water systems. Threelinesofevidence ledBrownawell (32) and
Brownawell andFarrington (43,44) tohypothesizethatatleast a
three-phasepartitioning model isneededtomodelthedistribu-
tions of many hydrophobic compounds in interstitial waters of
sediments: a) experimental evidence showing sorption of
hydrophobic orpinic compounds to colloidal organic matter
(45,46); b)highdissolvedorganic carbon(DOC) concentrations
TAble2. stimation ofK, basedonK,,: logK,. = alogK,,, + b(28,33).
Coefficients correlation Numberof Rangeof
a b r2 compounds logK. Typeofchemicals
0.544 1.377 0.74 45 - 3.0-6.6 Primarily agricultural chemicals
1.00 -0.21 1.00 10 2.1-6.3 Polycyclic aromatichydrocarbons (PAH)
0.937 - 0.006 0.95 19 2.1-6.3 (PAH) triazines, nitroalines
1.029 -0.19 0.91 13 0.4-6.3 Herbicides, insecticides (23)
1 - 0.317 0.98 13 1.6-6.5 heterocyclic aromaticcompounds
0.72 0.49 0.95 13 2.6-4.7 Chlorinatedhydrocarbons, alkylbenzenes




fact that 50 to 90% ofthe interstitial water DOC is colloidal
(48,52,53).
Fieldandlaboratoryevidence fromseveralstudieswithPCBs
hasestablished thatpartitioning ofhydrophobic compounds to
colloids or very small particles must be considered in many
naturalwatersystemstoaccountfortheobserveddistributions
of hydrophobic compounds in the dissolved and particulate
fractions ofwater samples (43,44,54,55). Nomographs similar
tothoseofFigure2(32)havebeenpresented(46,55,56)andare
useful in providing first order assessments of the physical
chemical state of a given hydrophobic pollutant in coastal,
estuarine, riverine, lacustrine, and interstitial waters.
The associationofa significantproportion ofthe interstitial
waterhydrophobiccompounds suchasthePCBswithacolloid
fractionhasimportantimplications fortheassessmentoftheflux
ofthese compounds across the sediment-water interface (32).
First-principle arguments indicate thathydrophobic compound
interactions withcolloidswillalsobeimportantinmodelingthe
environmentalbehaviorofcompoundsthatenteresuarinewaters




is descriptive innature (51,57,5). The relatively new findings
andhypothesesabouttheimportanceofhydrophobiccompound
interactionswithcolloidalorganicmattershouldaddtoprevious
observations and hypotheses concerning the importance of
macromolecularorganicmatterandcolloidalorganicmatterin
contemporarybiogeochemicalcyclesandstimulatenewresearch





pesticides in aquatic organisms and their aqueous habitat as a
pseudoequilibriumprocesswasfirstproposedbyHamelinketal.
(59). Statedinsimpleterms,exchangeacrossmembranesurfaces
(e.g., gills) controls partitioning of a pollutant between the
organismandwater. Theconceptwasshowntobeconsistentwith









modes in conceptual thinking and data interpretation. A






FIGURE 2. Nomograph for relationships between fraction (f,) of a given
hydrophobiccompoundsorbed toorganic colloids, organic colloid concen-
tration, and logKOc ofthecompound. From Brownawell (32).
ispredictiveto afirstapproximationwithin afactorof2usingEq.
(3) (62).
logKb = 1.00 log K,, - 1.32 (3)
There arealsosignificantdepartures from thepredictiverela-
tionship (10,63,64). These departures could be due to non-
equilibriumconditions at thetimeofthemeasurementsused to
calculate Kb. Eq. (3) may notapply forhydrophobiccompounds
withK, > 6, i.e., superlipophilic compounds (62). Connell and
Miller(65)submitthattheequationmustbemodifiedtotakeinto
account molecular shape, e.g., planar and nonplanar PCBs.
HawkerandConnell(63)havenotedthatlittleattentionhasbeen
paidtothetimerequiredtoattainequilibrium, withtheresultthat
someofthedataintheliterature mayunderestimate Kb. Thereis
alsotheproblemofthephysical formofthetotaloftheorganic
chemical concentration present in the water. However, the in-
fluenceofdissolvedorganicmaterial inthe waterandcolloidal
organic matter cannotbeignored. It may well bethatonly that
portion of the material in the water not associated with the
organic matter is available for partitioning with the organism.
Experiments with the uptake ofnonionic hydrophobic organic
compounds such as petroleum compounds and PAHs by
organisms have demonstrated reduced uptake when DOC-
humiclikematerialispresentincomparisonto aqueous systems
with low dissolved organic matter (DOM) concentrations
(66,67). TAble 3 (67) illustrates thispoint.
Another important physical-chemical consideration is
sequestering or entrapment of an organic pollutant within a
particle. Equilibrium partitioning calculations for sediment-
water interactions for the hydrophobic compounds using K,74s
may notbeapplicableforsequestered orenttappedcompounds.
Farrington et al. (68,69) noted that comparison of PAHs for
bivalvemollusks, sediments,andpolychaetesinsedimentsin the







ofEt magma to3-metbhylholnthrene inthepresenceof
different concentrations ofdissolved humicmaterial.'
DHM Fraction Fractionaldecrease
concentration, ofMCbound Observed inBCFdueto
mg C/L toDHM BCF(±SD) presenceofDHM
o 0 13.209 (653) -
0.15 0.05 12.171 (± 194) 0.07
1.5 0.32 8.121 (± 161) 0.38
15.0 0.82 2.311 127) 0.82
'See McCarthy et al. (67) for details. Abbreviations: DHM, dissolved
humic material; MC, 3-methylcholanthrene; BCF, bioconcentration factor.
tobedifferentsourcesandphysicalchemicalformforthePAHs.
TwotypesofPAHswerethoughttobepresent: thosefoundprin-
cipally sequestered or entrapped in soot and pyrolytic source
particles but extractable with normal solvent extraction pro-





ofPAHs in an estuarine ecosystem (70) and the recent data on
bioavailabilityofPAHsinacoastalsediment(71). Thepreceding
arebutafewexamplesillustratingthattheaccurateapplication
ofthe equilibriumpartitioning concept orotherapproaches to
estimating bioaccumulation of a pollutant organic compound
fromaconcentrationofthecompoundmeasuredorestimatedfor
an organism's habitat must take into account the physical-
chemical form ofthecompound.
Kinetic Considerations
The need for more accurate, predictive capabilities beyond
thoseofequilibriumconsiderations seemsapparent. Hawkerand
Connell (63)andConneli (72)haveofferedaninsightfulreview
of the relationship between kinetic considerations and
equilibriumconsiderations. Eqs. (4)to(7) arefromtheirwork:
dCb/d, = kjC. - k2Cb (4)
where Cb is concentration ofpollutant in an organism; C,, is
concentration ofpollutant inthe waterphase; k, is afirst-order
uptakerate;k2is afirst-orderrelease rate orclearance ratefrom
the organism; and tis time.
Water in the natural environment is a very large component
relative to theorganism, andthus Cw is assumed tobe constant
and notaffectedbybioaccumulation orrelease inthistreatment
ofthe equations. It is easily shown that atequilibrium
Cb/C, = kI/k2
since CC,, = Kb, then Kb = klk2
(5)
(6)
andsubstitutingintoEq. (3), it canbeshownthatk,/k2 = 0.048
k,. Thus, k, and k2 are related to K,,,, in the equations, and re-
centassessmentsofavailabledatashowthatthisisindeedthecase
(63). There is an inversecorrelation between log (Ik2) andlog
K.. (r = 0.974) and adirectcorrelationbetweenlog(kl) andlog
K,., (r = 0.974) up tologK,,,, = 7. Equations ofthe form
logK1 = 0.337 logK,, - 0.373 (7)
canbe written and adequately describe mostofthe data in the
literature. ThefaultwithEq. (7)isthatitrequireseverincreas-
ingk1 withincreasingK,,,, anditisnotvalidabovelogKo, = 6,
i.e., for the extremely hydrophobic or superlipophilic com-
pounds. HawkerandConnell (63) submitthattheremustbean
upperlimittok, inpartbasedontheefficiencywithwhichacom-
pound can be transferred across membranes, which is in turn
relatedto compound shapeand size and inparttheventilation
rateoforganismswhichmusthaveanupperlimitfortissuesuch
asgills.
First-order ratekinetics areuseful inexplaining someofthe
dataconcerninguptakeandreleaseofpollutants. Anexampleil-
lustratesthispoint. Twosmallno. 2fueloilspillsoccurredinthe
Cape God Canal 3 yearsapartbutatthe sametime oftheyear
within 1 weekofeachother[nearlyduplicateexperiments(73)].
Biologicalhalf-livesderivedfromEq. (8)and(9)weredetermin-
ed fromdataexemplifiedby Figure 3.
C = Coe- (8)





FIGURE 3. Time course of no. 2 fuel oil compounds released from Mytlus
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Table4. Comparison ofbiologic half-lives ofno.2
fuel oil com : 1978 and 163 oil spill (73).
Tbv, days
19782 1983





E C2-naphthalenes 5.8 1.5
E C3-naphthalenes 7.7 5.8
Phenanthrene 17 5.8
ECI-phenanthrenes 9.9 6.9
E C2-phenanthrenes 69b 9.9
Unresolved complex mixture f, 14 17
Unresolved complex mixture f2 14 35
aRecalculatedfor 1978data. Theseareslightlydifferentfromthosereported
inFarrington etal. (75) becauseofan error inacalculatorprogramdiscovered
since thatpublication.
bCorrelation fitofdatato equation is poor.
Acompilationofhalf-lives isgiveninTable4. Reviewofthe
dataforuptakeandreleaseofpetroleumcompounds, PAHs, and
PCBs by bivalves indicates clearly that the relatively simple
equations ofthe formofEqs. (8) and(9) areapplicableduring
thefirst 14to30days . Therearediscernibledeparturesfromthe
semilogplotsafter 14to21 daysintheexampleshowninFigure
3 depending on the compound considered. Concentrations of
pollutant chemicals inthehabitat andduration ofexposure are
knowntobeimportantconsiderationsinfluencingrateofuptake




bons whenbivalvemollusks aremoved to cleanerwaters.
TheStegemanandTeal(78)multiple-compartmentmodelap-
proach to explaining data from experiments and field observ-
ations derives from the factthat there are many tissue types in
bivalves. Itisnotdifficulttovisualizethismodel, anditis sup-
portedby several studies(60,73,75,79). Anexamplewouldbe a
simple three-compartment model bivalve ofgills, circulatory
fluid, andenergy storagereservelipids. Initialuptakeacrossthe
gillsisrapid,followedbyslightlylessrapidtransfertocirculatory
fluid, followedbymuch slowertransferto, andaccumulationin,
storagelipid reserves. Long-term exposure wouldresult in ac-
cumulationofpollutantinlipidenergyreservesuntilequilibrium
or saturation ofthe storagecapacity isattained. Transferofthe
bivalvetocleanwaterorremovalofthepollutantfromthewater
ofitshabitatreversestheprocess. Exchangeofthepollutantfrom
gill tissue towater is rapid, mobilization ofthepollutant inthe







It is well established that physiological status oforganisms
suchasspawning, postspawning, prespawning, temperatureof
thehabitat, foodavailability, aswell asexposureconcentration
and duration, influence the uptake, retention, and release of
pollutant organic chemicals by bivalve mollusks (60,77,79).
MetabolismofPAHsandxenobioticssuchasPCBsisthoughtto
be much less active for bivalves than for fish, crustacea, or





ofno. 2 fuel oilcompounds by musselscontaminatedby anoil
spill (73).
A fallacy ofthe use offirst-order kinetics in this situation is
readily apparentifwederive Eq. (10) from Eq. (4).
Cb= (k,/k2) C.(l-e-k2) (10)
Theoretically, equilibrium can only be attained after infinite
time. Itisusefultocircumventthisproblemandworkwiththe
conceptofacloseapproachtoequilibrium, e.g., 0.99ofvalue,
as has been usedby HawkerandConnell (63). They havethen
derived anequationthatrelates timetoequilibrium toK,.:
logt, = 0.663 logK.. -0.284 (11)
This allowed them to predict that with compounds with log
K.4 < 6attainequilibriumwitiin 1 year. Compoundsforwhich
logK,. > 6require toomuchtimetoapproachequilibriumfor
reasonablemeasurementstobemade. HawkerandConnell (63)
alsoproposed atermt,, astime tosignificantbioaccumulation
with significantbioaccumulationbeing 1% ofthebioaccumula-
tionatequilibrium. Theythenusedanequationrelatingt,tolog
K.. to calculate thatcompounds with alogK,,, of 10arebioac-
cumulated significantly only after a minimum of 0.5 years.
Aquaticorganismsbioaccumulateasignificantamount, i.e., 1%
ofequilibrium bioaccumulation concentration, ofcompounds
with logK,,., of13 after aminimum of50years. Thelattertime
exceedsthelifetimeofmostaquaticorganisms ofconcern, and
the former time exceeds seasonality in temperate zones. The
physiological statusandotherfactorsdescribedpreviouslythat
influence concentrations oforganic chemical pollutants in an
organismwillchangeconditionsoftheorganismorhabitatwell
withnthetimerequiredtoreachsignificantbioaccumulationfor






with water. Infact, someoftheinitialequilibriumpartitioning
workrelatedtofish. Inaddition, fish,crustacea, andpolychaetes
haveactiveenzyme systems capableofmetabolizing substantial
portionsofbioaccumulatedPAHs, somePCBs, andsimilarcom-
pounds (39,40,71,81). Research concerned with metabolism of
organic chemical pollutants has expanded greatly in the past
decade, and much detailed information isbecoming available.
Thescopeofthispaper cannotprovidemanydetails. Itsuffices
to statethe obvious: concentrations intissues anddistributions
amongexcretionofmetabolites canbeafunctionofavariety of
tissues and conditions controlling enzymatic activity. These
80BIOGEOCHEMISTRYOFORGANICPOLLUTANTCOMPOUNDS
conditionsincludespawning, nutritional status, conditions and
durationofexposure toorganicpollutants, mixofpollutants, and




species-specific evenforrelated species. Reichertetal. (84) ex-
posed two species ofdeposit feeding amphipods to sediment-
associated radioactively labeled benzo(a)pyrene (BaP). One
species converted a higher proportion to metabolites, even
though bothspeciesbioaccumulated thecompound. Theexplicit
lesson isthatthere aredrawbacks tomathematicalmodelingof
uptake, retention, metabolism, andreleasebyextrapolating data
from one species to another. This must be kept in mind when
pragmaticapproaches totheproblemsofacomplexenvironment
with thousands ofspecies forces suchextrapolations.
Another importantexampleinvolvesinteractiveeffectsofone
chemicalpollutant onanother. Stein etal. (85) have shownthat
benzo(a)pyreneandPCBs interactandinfluencetheextentofup-
takeandmetabolismofeach. Simultaneous exposureofEnglish
sole (Paraophyrus vetulus) to radioactively labeled BaP and
PCBsincreasedconcentrationsofBaP-derivedmetabolites inthe
whole fish and decreased concentrations of PCBs and
metabolites in some tissues and bile relative to results from
separate exposure to radioactively labeled compounds in
sediment-associated form.
Transfer in Food As a Source of
Organic Pollutants
The water-organism partition hypothesis ofHamelink et al.
(59) contributed significantly to the understanding ofaquatic
pollution and bioaccumulation and has prevailed for 15 years
(39,40,86). Thishypothesisevolvedfromexperimentalevidence
inthelaboratory andexplainedobservations inthefieldobtained
duringthelate 1960sandearly 1970swhenthere weresignificant
discharges of pollutant organic chemicals via effluents and




in sediments (9,39,40,87,88). Several researchers have
demonstratedthatorganismslivingin or onpollutedsediments
can bioaccumulate the pollutants (71,88-91). Almost all ex-
perimental designs orfieldobservations that werereviewedby
these authors did notallow a sorting out ofthe relative impor-
tanceofwater-organismpartitioning andsedimentingestion or
water-organismpartitioningandfoodingestionin termsofcon-
tributions tobioaccumulated pollutant. In many cases, release
of the pollutant from sediment by desorption was thought to
causeelevatedconcentrations inthe waterfollowed byorganism-
waterpartitioning to achievebioaccumulation. Oliver (92) has
presented estimates (Table 5) forLakeOntario thatloadings of
chlorinated hydrocarbons by desorption from sediments are in
the same order ofmagnitude as are Niagara River inputs.
An elegant experiment by Rubinstein et al. (89) involving a
multiphase experimental exposure design of a demersal fish
(Leiostomusxanthurus) feeding on apolychaete (Nereisvirens)
with both fish and polychaete exposed to PCB-contaminated
IhbIe5 ComparisionofcontminantloadingstoLakeOntariofrombottom
sediment desorption andNiagaraRiverdischarge (kg/y) (92).
Sediment Niagara Sediment Niagara
Chemicala desorption River Chemical desorption River
1,3-DCB 3 1600 2,4,5-TCT 4 190
1,4-DCB 11 5800 2,3,6-TCT 1 120
1,2-DCB 2 2600 PCT 6 50
1,3,4-TCB 9 140 HCBD 6 130
1,2,4-TCB 19 2400 OCS 3 10
1,2,3-TCB 2 540 PCB 18 1 70
1,2,4,5-TeCB 12 340 PCB52 4 120
1,2,3,4-TeCB 7 760 PCB40 1 16
QCB 7 240 PCB 101 4 90
HCB 19 120 PCB 153 4 60
aAbbreviations: DCB, dichlorobenzene; 1CB, trichlorobenzene; TeCB,
tetrachlorobenzene; QCB, pentachlorobenzene; HCB, hexachlorobenzene. TCT,
trichlorotoluene; PCT, pentachlorotoulene; HCBD, hexachlorobutadiene; OCS,
octachlorostyrene; PCB, polychlorobiphenyl.
sediments has been completed. Rubenstein et al. conclusively
demonstratedtheimportanceofdietary inputofPCBsfromthe
polychaetes that had, in turn, been contaminated by PCBs
originally inthe sediment.
These resultshavevery important implications forfutureef-
forts at modeling biogeochemical behavior, bioaccumulation,
and, indeed, riskassessmentforhydrophobic organicchemical
pollutantsinaquaticecosystems. Ifaprimarysourceofinputto
an aquatic ecosystem is slow release from sediments that have
been polluted with inputs from various sources thathavebeen
reducedoreliminated inmore recenttimes, then itisplausible
that uptake by benthic organisms such as small bivalves,
polychaetes, and crustacea followed by predation by larger
organisms such as fish may be a significant source of bioac-




bottom up (releases or transfers from polluted sediments) as
regulatory controlsreducethetopdownsourcesofinput. Even
foraquaticecosystemswhereinputscontinuefromeffluents, the
atmosphere, andrunoff, theremay be someecosystems where
apseudo-steady-stateapproximation existsorisbeingapproach-
ed, and foodwebtransfer is now important for some species.
Mathematical Models of Coastal
Ecosystems: From Inputsto
Concentrations in Edible Tissues
of Marine Organisms
Itisnowpossibletoincorporatetheknowledgeandpredictive
capabilities reviewed in earlier sections of this paper into
dynamicmodelsofentireecosystemsinvolvinggeophysical fluid
dynamics, turbulence, sedimenttransport, andlife-cycle stages
ofvariousspeciesandarriveatsomepredictivecapabilitieswith
respect to contamination of edible tissues from marine





James RiverEstuary. Figure 4 showsthefoodchain portion of
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FIGURE 4. Kinetic andtransferroutesoftoxic chemicals inthewater, bed, and
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the model. The comparisons between the calculated kepone
concentrations andthemeasuredkeponeconcentrations inwhite
perch, Atlanticcroacker, andstripedbassaregiveninFigure5.
The agreement seems reasonable to a first approximation
althoughreasonableagreementdependsontheuseofthemodel
and the degree of uncertainty that will be accepted, and this
probably will vary depending on the perceived or real impor-
tanceofrelativeriskstoaquaticbiotaorhumanhealth. Thetypes
ofmathematicalmodelsexemplifiedbytheworkofO'Connoret
al. (93,95), Thomann(96), Spauldingetal. (94), andreferences
citedthereinarebecominganessentialpartofenvironinentalrisk
assessmentforissues rangingfromoil spillstoremedial action




bioavailability and disposition of toxic organic chemicals:






humanpopulations, e.g., consumptionofcarcinogens inedible
portionsoffishtissues (98), presents animportantandpowerful
tool for realistic regulation of pollution for the protection of
human health.
However, caution must be exercised that the elegance and
complexity ofa seriesofcoupledmathematical equationsdoes
not evoke a false sense that accurate predictive capabilities of
wide-ranging applicability are a proven reality in either the
scientific community orinthepolicy, regulation, andmanage-
mentcommunities concernedwithaquaticpollutionproblems.
Thus far, the concepts and hypotheses reviewedbriefly in this
paperhavebeentestedonrelativelyfewchemicalsandrelatively
fewbiotaandecosystemsand,withfewexceptions,forrelatively
shortperiodsoftimeofdaystomonths. Reuberetal. (99), inthe





on the problems, and the science has evolved from mainly a
descriptive endeavor to quantitative approaches involving a
maturehealthy mix oftheory, experimentation, field observa-
tion, research, andmonitoring.
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tions inAtlantic croaker, white perch, andstriped bass intheJamesRiver,
Chesapeake Bay example. From O'Connorand Piazza (93).
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